the total had increased another 20
to determine the most important characterisive evaluation to the use of statistical protics that might make foreclosure necessary.
cedures for data analysis. These statistical For this analysis, it was hypothesized that analyses could begin with the simple comcertain borrower, loan, and farm business parison of means for certain variables and end characteristics would be significantly difwith the use of complex multivariate techferent between borrowers who are making niques such as logit, probit, and discriminant their payments and those who had suffered analysis. A review of the literature revealed foreclosure. An additional justification for the that discriminant analysis is by far the most analysis was the need to determine if the most prominent and widely accepted technique, important discriminating characteristics in thus that procedure was selected for use in the current financial market are similar to this research. those found by other earlier studies. Certainly, Since 1936, when R. A. Fisher introduced the current financial market for agriculture is discriminant analysis, it has been used sucdifferent from that which existed in the past.
cessfully to evaluate numerous practical prob-METHODS AND PROCEDURES lems. One of the earliest applications of discriminant analysis for solving credit scorData for this analysis were taken from the ing and evaluation problems was completed loan files of the Federal Land Bank (FLB) in by Durand in 1941 . He analyzed data from the Fifth Farm Credit District, Jackson, loans on used car purchases and was able to Mississippi, in spring 1985. The data construct an effective credit scoring model to represented a sample of loans closed between classify borrowers as either acceptable or January 1, 1979, and December 31, 1981, in unacceptable. Alabama, Louisiana, and Mississippi. Data . .c i.
. al l Discriminant analysis has been used in from those years were selected because they Disminant analysis as been used in from those years were selected because they several studies similar to the one presented in represent relatively recent history. Also, the several str the onpresented i loans are of sufficient age to provide some inthis paper in w h the al credi market was evaluated. None of these studies dication of whether the borrower would be used data from forelosed acounts beause used data from foreclosed accounts because able to meet loan payment obligations. ung te Data recorded in the loan files by the FLB agricultural financial conditions during the represented an estimate of the financial and periods covered by their analysis were such cash-flow situation that would exist for the that very few farmers had suffered foreborrower after loan closing. These are the closure Emphasis was placed on differences data used by the FLB in determining whether between good loans and those that were classed to accept or reject a specific loan application.
as ether problem, vnerable, or loss. Bauer Obviously, the initial indication from these and Jordan, Johnson and Hagan, Dunn and data to FLB loan officers was that the loan Frey, and Hardy and Weed examined Producwas a good risk since the decision was made to on Crd Association loans. In the Bauer make the loan. No data were available for and Jordan analysis, data from Tennessee mehloanos th dat r vaere nt made.
were used to construct a discriminant model A stratified random sample of loan accounts which classified 85 percent of the loans corwas taken so that observations would lie at rect Variae which they found to be both extremes of the performance scale. Good significant were current ratio, debt-to-asset loans were those that were having no probreasonable farm ue, total liabilities, lems in repayment (not classified as problem, marital status, and family living expenses as a vulnerable, or loss), and bad loans were those portion of total farm expense. that had already suffered foreclosure. Even Missouri data were used byJohnson and though a large portion of the FLB loan portHagan to develop a model which correctly folio lies between these two extremes, it was classified 62 percent of the loans that were felt that these data would give a better analyzed Variables found to be important in estimation of discriminating variables. A total their analysis were loan repayment made plus of 68 observations were classified as good and marketable inventory divided by loan repay-76 were from foreclosed accounts. ment anticipated, current ratio, and debt-toasset ratio.
PAST RESEARCH

The Dunn and Frey model, based on data Several methods are available for the from the cash grain area of Central Illinois, analysis of credit quality and individual loan also found that the debt-to-asset ratio was an applications. Procedures range from simplistic important discriminating variable. Additional interviews with a loan officer and his subjectdiscriminating variables were amount of credit life insurance, number of acres owned, debt service to total income ratio represent and amount of the note divided by net cash earnings, debt carrying capacity, and overall farm income. Their model correctly classified repayment ability. These annual projections 90 percent of the acceptable loans and 60 perof income, expenses, and debt service were cent of the problem loans, designated as repayment ability variables.
Hardy and Weed used Alabama Production
Several variables in this category displayed Credit Association data to construct a model statistically significant differences between which classified 81 percent of the loans corthe two groups. Net farm income was higher rectly. The model contained only two variafor foreclosed observations, but salary was bles: the debt-to-asset ratio and annual loan lower. The amount of FLB loan was signifirepayment anticipated divided by total assets. cantly higher for the foreclosed operations. An additional study by Hardy and Patterson This larger loan amount likely could be a mawas even more similar to the one presented in jor cause of the repayment problems exthis paper since it was based on Federal Land perienced by those who had defaulted. Bank data. Data were obtained from the Fifth Federal Land Bank annual debt service Farm Credit District on loans that were closed values also reflect the repayment pressure during 1974 to 1978. A 10 percent random that was felt by the foreclosed group. sample of these loans was taken, giving a total When repayment ratio variables were consample size of 1,980. Of this sample, 1,765 structed, large differences were seen between were good loans, while 215 were classified as the means of good and foreclosed groups. The either problem, vulnerable, or loss. The ratio of total income to total liabilities was discriminant model, which classified 71 perhigher for the good loans as expected. Net cent of the loans correctly, found the debt-tofarm income per acre operated and net farm asset ratio and the ratio of loan commitment income per dollar of total income were higher to net worth to be the most important disfor the foreclosed loans. Ratios relating FLB criminating variables, annual debt service and total annual debt RESULTS service to total income were also higher for foreclosed loans. These higher values for foreComparative Descriptive Analysis closed loans are an indication of the repayData presented in Table 1 give the general ment pressure faced by those individuals who characteristics of the farmers and farm had defaulted. businesses represented in the sample.' Means
The general financial condition of the farm for each variable are presented along with an operation is represented by the set of balance indication of whether there is a statistically sheet variables beginning with current assets significant difference between the loans that and ending with the ratio of total liabilities to are in good standing versus those that have acres owned. Those with foreclosed loans had suffered foreclosure. Statistical differences generally higher liability levels, with the difwere determined through the use of the t-test ference statistically significant for interwith significance measured at the 0.01 and mediate liabilities. The total liabilities to total 0.05 levels. Evidence of statistical differences assets ratio (debt-to-asset ratio) and total was important in determining which variables liabilities to net worth (leverage) ratio showed to include in the discriminant analysis.
significant differences between the good and The characteristic data in Table 1 may be foreclosed groups. As would be expected, debt grouped into several categories. First, age of loads of the foreclosed loans were higher borrower, acres operated, and acres owned relative to asset and net worth values. serve to describe the type of operator and the The final set of variables permitted an exoverall size of the operation. These charamination of the level of security and the acteristics were designated as operation relative amount of collateral associated with variables. There were no statistically signifi-the loan. Variables related to security revealed cant differences between the good and forethat the foreclosed group had a significantly closed groups for these variables.
larger number of acres in security. Also, the Next, the group of variables beginning with ratios of loan amount to appraised value and gross farm income and ending with the total loan amount to acres in security were signifi- Total debt service/total income (%) 34 53 cantly greater for foreclosed loans. Significant order of their selection for the discriminant differences were present in the ratios of acres function, were the ratio of total debt service to in security to acres operated and acres in total income, the ratio of acres in security to security to acres owned. acres owned, the ratio of loan amount to appraised value, and the debt-to-asset ratio.
b …-…----------------------------Security Variables ----------
Discriminant Analysis
The unstandardized discriminant function As was indicated earlier, the discriminant derived from the analysis is as follows: procedure was selected as the primary analyti-5.532 where: whether a given loan would be good or result Y = the calculated discriminant score in default and eventual foreclosure.
2 Four which distinguishes between good variables proved to be important in discrimiloans and foreclosed loans; nating between good loans and those which Xi = the ratio of total debt service to total had been foreclosed. These variables, in the income; X2 = the ratio of acres in security to acres Table 1 . When values of the discriminant function were calculated using these two sets of specified cut-off scores. 3 The range of scores means, a lower value, -0.798, was observed was permitted to be wide enough so that the for those loans that were considered to be function could go from the extremes of corgood. The value obtained when using the rectly classifying all good loans but incorrectly means for the foreclosure loans was 0.709.
classifying all foreclosed loans to correctly Thus, in using the function to classify inclassifying all foreclosed loans but incorrectly dividual loans, lower values would tend to inclassifying all good loans. For example, if the dicate the likelihood of the loan being good.
cut-off score was set at 3.00, the decision Data presented in Table 3 and illustrated in criterion would be that if a loan "scores" Figure 1 show for good, foreclosed, and all above that level, it would be classified in the loans the proportion that were classified cor-foreclosed category. All loans that "score" rectly by the discriminant function for several below 3.00 would be in the good category. For ~/c \ classification functions each using n-1 observa-10-tions have been derived, where n is the v0 o I \ number of observations. The "test of good-Z; -'-1--1 1-1-1-ness" is the measure of the portion of the in--3.5 -2.5 -1.5 -0.5 0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 dividual observations that are classified corCut-Off Scores rectly. For the data used in this research, the Foreclosed Loans U-method correctly classified 79.9 percent of observations. Since this level of correct class- SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS the sample data, no loans had a discriminant function value above 3.00, so all were The stressful financial conditions that exist classified as good. This would obviously in our nation's agricultural industry point to classify correctly all loans that were actually the need for increased care and concern in the good, but all those that were actually in the use of debt financing. From the viewpoint of foreclosed group were classified incorrectly. the farmer, the desire for debt funding must With a cut-off score of 3.00, only 47.2 percent be evaluated on the basis of the productivity of the total sample was classified correctly.
of the additional funds and the ability to The optimal cut-off score was determined to handle the repayment stress of additional be -0.19. With a decision rule based on this debt. Loans made to farmers who cannot provalue, 82.6 percent of the total sample was ductively use the funds are a disservice for classified correctly. Individually, the model that individual. correctly classified 85.5 percent of the From the viewpoint of the financial instituforeclosed group and 79.4 percent of the good tion, careful evaluation is necessary so that group. the volume of good loans is maximized and the Even though a cut-off score of -0.19 maxnumber of foreclosures is minimized. Lenders imized the percentage of loans classified corare in business to make loans, provide necesrectly, this cut-off score may not provide maxsary service, and collect principal and inimum profits to the FLB. As the cut-off score terest. Most do not look forward to the prosis increased from -3.5 to 3.0, a trade-off exists pects of foreclosure and the attendant costs. between the cost of misclassifying a good loan
The goal of the analysis presented in this (foregone returns) and the cost of misclassifypaper was to determine which measurable ing a bad loan (net loss from additional collecvariables would do the best job in describing tion expenses or, possibly, loan foreclosure).
differences between Federal Land Bank loans The profit-maximizing cut-off score would which were good and those which had deneed to be determined by estimating the faulted to the level of foreclosure. The first revenue and cost functions over the relevant step of the analysis was to examine the difcut-off score range. Additional research would ferences between means of selected variables be required to estimate these cost values.
for the good and foreclosed groups. The Several procedures are available to staanalysis was continued through the use of discriminant analysis. A discriminant function
